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Abstract: High-resolution solid-state MAS 73Ge NMR spectra of hexavalent germanium 
compounds, i.e., diiodogermylene (1a) and bis(1-pyrrolyl)(meso-tetraphenylporphyrinato) 
germanium (3a) were determined. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first example of 
high-resolution solid-state 73Ge NMR spectra of hexacoordinated germanium nuclei.  

























 そこで GeI2の Ge-73 NMR を測定したところ、予
期とおり、溶液試料は信号を与えなかったが、固体
試料はδ -213.4 に半値幅 273 Hz.の信号を与えた。
これは高配位ゲルマニウム化合物の世界最初の固体
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